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OBERON JHER90RIAL HALL

Opening Ceremony

Representative Gathering

OBBRON Saturday,
TIib opening of tho Oberon Soldiers'

Memorial Hall and Council Chambon

took place on Wednesday in the pro

seuce of a reiiTeeeutativo attendance.

notnvlth.Hlunding tho bleak weather.

Among those present wore

Seuutor Oonenil Cox, Mr.

A. «. M. If. R. and

Mrs. Mauniug, Mr. C. K. Richards,

(president of tlie Memorial Oom—

mittoe). Mr. H. V. Stovoueon, (presi
dent of Oboron Shlro CouucllJpresid
ed und declared the hall open. Apo
logicM wer0 received from Mr.

C. A. Kelly, M. L. A. and Mr. R.

Northy (Lithgow) .

Mrs. E. J. Harvey unvollod tho loJ)

let, In a few ariproprlate words. She

was proud to say that four of her

brothers took in the Great War.

Thron of thorn had paid tho supreme
sacrifice. She thought that all owed

a debt of gratitude to the soldiers

for tho freedom wo now possessed.
The taiblets contains the names of

3() Boldle'r,; from tihe Oberou Shire.

Mr. G. W. Richards, president ot

le Returned Soldiers and Sailors
Club, riaced a wreath on the tablet
in memory of tho fallen.

Senator Cox the Memorial Hall
was a credit to the district. He re

ferred to the landing at Gallipolli as

a great example of bravery and aP°ke
of tlie wonderful tactics of

the evacuation. He con—

snajtulated Che committee on

the flue building they had erected.
but he would like to see the names

of all the returned soldiers from the

Oberon Shire put on the outside ol

tho building.

Councillor C. E. Richards, said he
had been asked to present the book

of remembrance to a returned soldier

he asked Dr. Mulvey on be

half of the returned soldiers

to accept this book and place It in a

cnse provided, and to lock It up.

Dr. Mulvey received this book on

behalf ot tho returned men, and said
the Returned Soldiers League had

asked him to represent them and to
thank the people for tho beautiful
building, Qno memorial Viablet nnd
book of remembrance. He trusted
the returned soldiers in the Oioron

Shire would link upi with the club.

Mr. A. G. Manning, M.HR., con

gratulated the people and the shiro
of Oberon on the beautiful building
they had erected, also the tablet and
book of remembrance ?

A hlgh'tea provided by tho ladies
of the town und district was held In
tihe evening. All returned soldiers,

Shire Councillors aud memorial com

mittee were invited. The tea *a?

a wonderful 'spread' and raflectod
the greatest, credit on the ladies con

cerned.

Cr. c. B. Richards, president of the
?Soldiers'; Memorial bommiUco pre

sided anil
gavo tho loyal toast.

Mr. G. W. Richards, president of
tht Returned

Mr. G. W. Richards, president of
tht Returned Soldiers' Club, Uiuu
asked all present to stand in silence
for a few minutes in memory o£ the
fallen comrades.

Rev. M. G. Opper, proposed the
oast of the returuod' soldiers, Bailors

and nurses. lie said tho men nad

fought for us In the Great War, aud
were still fighting for their livelihood
and it was up to ull to seo that thsy
did not want. The navy and uursea

had won our admiration.
Dr. Mulvey, in reply. s;iid it

was intended to havo a reuuipu aac):

year ou Anzac Day. He appreciated
the lino provision and was pleased
to mm! present. Mr. Jainu3 Burns, who
had done good work as treasurer for
tbu Memorial Committee. He also
mentioned the president aud secre

tary aud ou behalf of, the returned
men, he thanked all those resixiuslble
for tho splendid memorial,

Mr. Les. Ausliss, (also a returned
soldier) expressed pleasure at being
present and to take part in the day's
funution.

?

Seuaitor Cox, cousrotulated '«ho
i.omniltt;e on tho beautiful hulldlug
and asked that tho names' of those
who had left thn district, be. placed
on the outside of the hall. Ho ad
ded that in the war nurses were of
ten under tire. --?? ?

Rev. D. F. Almond, proposed the
toast of Federal and State Parliament
coupled with the names of Senator
Cox and Mr. Manning.
Senator Cox and Mr. Manning suit

aoiy responded.
I

Mr. R. h. Mackle proposed The
'Memorial Committee and Shire
Council and thanked them on bohalf
of the returned soldiers.

Mr. J. Burns, In reply, particularly
thanked tho iadies who had done a
large share of the work.

Cr. C. E. Richards said tho whole
of tho

the committee.
Or. Stevenson spoke feelingly of the
dean, of Mr. A. G. Thompson of Ba
?thurst, who was well and favorably
known in the district. Ho also re
plied on behalf of the Shiro Council,
which be said had paid £500 into
the building. They had sold tho old
bhiro Council hall for £400. bo that
tlie new building only cost the rate
,,...,�.� i�. u wns trough genero
sity of the Memorial committee that
they had that ilu0 buildlug.

The toast of 'The Ladies' was en
i.mueci to .Mr. R. Doust ,who said he
had never neon ladie3 In any town
work as tho ladies in Oberon had

i for any movement for the town am
district.

Mr. J. Doust and C. S. Chudlelgh,
in reply, stressed the fact tbat the
ladies had backed the committee- up
In the erection of the fine building.

1 be toast of 'The Press' was pro
Posed by Mr. English.

The singing of 'Aulcl Lang Syne'
and tlie 'National Anthem' brought
' memorable ceremony to a close.


